Through using the methods of documentary analysis, survey, data statistics and video analysis, an analysis of current Chinese humanity education function of University Sports, results suggested that current Chinese humanity education function of college sports bias exists on the loss mainly reflected in the sporting goal pursuit, shortsighted care for the students' growth, weakening physical activity consciousness, problems of sports construction carrier single. Analysts believe that the current emphasis on physical fitness of Chinese University sports scene spirit and character skills exercise our own refining, attention to the stage sporting achievement of objectives and underestimate the cultivation of lifelong physical awareness, complete physical tasks, more passive and less active experience sports spirit, focus on extracurricular sports activities of PE teaching in the classroom scene.
PAY ATTENTION TO PHYSICAL EXERCISE SKILLS AND DESPISE SPIRITUAL CHARACTER OF PAIN-DEVIATION OF THE PURSUIT OF THE GOAL OF SPORTS
The so-called physique refers to the quality of the human body, is based on the genetic and acquired on the basis of the human form structure, physiological function and psychological quality of the comprehensive, relatively stable characteristics. Constitution is the material basis of all human life activities. In the whole life of human being, the constitution shows obvious individual difference and individual development stage. Strengthen physical fitness is the main purpose of school sports. Although the current PE curriculum system reform, but the process is slow. The main reason is that college physical education curriculum has been constrained by the traditional education mode, cannot be the key teaching content on health education, always focus on competitive sports development, is not conducive to the coordinated development of students' physical and mental health. For example, some of the results as soon as possible in order to allow players to engage in assault training, let the students give up cultural learning and overall development, what is more willing to damage the body and personality, to take stimulants, match-fixing and so on, but afterwards they will lose a lot of things (the moral level and employment ability) and confused. This is the lost subjectivity of college students as the main sports in sports activities (lost spiritual things), that this should serve as a moving subject are objects held in motion, and as the object's movement has become a subject. Some people reflect some of China's famous athletes "common", why can't Jianhua Zhu like that "Bubka often jump", Wang Junxia Lewis did not like "run", Jiang Jialiang Waldner did not like "play", the reason lies in us to cultivate sports only short-term and long-term light physical exercise the spirit of pain, the.
In the university physical education exists similarly, from the teaching content to the appraisal key point, all pays attention to is the student in the sports activity speed, the height and so on. For students in sports quality, spirit, moral performance and so on enough attention, exercise is not enough. As a result many students understand or grasp the only sports skill requirements, or to improve the physical quality of the students, but no experience and understanding to the sports contains the spirit of sports, sports, Sports Aesthetics moral and beneficial to young people learn more humanistic factors of the overall development of students. In other words, only "barbaric physique", and no "civilization its spirit".
PAY ATTENTION TO THE REALIZATION OF PHASED SPORTS GOALS AND DESPISE THE CULTIVATION OF LIFELONG SPORTS AWARENESS-THE SHORT-SIGHTED CONCERN FOR THE GROWTH OF COLLEGE STUDENTS
1994 WHO and the International Federation of sports medicine clearly stated: make sports a cornerstone of a healthy lifestyle". 1987 UNESCO in the International Charter of sports clearly states that sports is a necessary lifelong education factor in the comprehensive education system". It is obvious that school physical education needs to set up the goal of moving towards health, and it is necessary to set up the goal of lifelong sports.
If you want to change on the growth of college students in college physical education, the way of care, first of all to achieve the change of guiding ideology is to abandon the past "heavy phase sports goals" the guiding ideology, establish a new guiding ideology for developing "lifelong sports consciousness. At the very least, we must adhere to the sports education throughout the university education, and strive to develop college students adhere to good habits of physical exercise, laying the foundation for the development of their life. The influence of the planned economy, the school physical education system is still relatively stiff, inadequate, single mode of school physical education, teaching content, the process is almost the same; many universities still use the "sheep", "free" teaching; in the teaching form, in class teaching as the main line, the first grade class (on the public more content, low level repetition, as the "standard" and the standard setting), the second grade upper course (only the first grade content, continuous) grade three or four (high grade) most schools do not open sports elective course. According to the survey, college students physical exercise time from freshman to senior a downward trend, some students in the school to stop physical education, basically suspended self physical exercise. This is not conducive to enhance students' physical fitness, not to mention lifelong sports awareness training. University is the last stop of school education. If the concept of lifelong sports is not established in the last stage, the habit of lifelong sports will certainly affect their physical and mental health and life development after entering the society. According to the requirements of lifelong physical education, the quality of university physical education teachers also has some problems. Some teachers are lack of life-long care for their own students, to meet the completion of the phased teaching tasks, do not pay attention to update care. Ten years of teaching plan, knowledge of an identical nature with little understanding of developments, and sports knowledge and skills development of the new method, cannot carry out physical education needs new knowledge and new skills and new ideas to impart to students in a timely manner, so that students learn some knowledge of sports a school door was eliminated .
MORE PASSIVE COMPLETION OF SPORTS TASKS AND LESS ACTIVE EXPERIENCE OF SPORTS SPIRIT --THE WEAKENING OF THE MAIN CONSCIOUSNESS OF UNIVERSITY SPORTS ACTIVITIES
As early as the end of 1989, UNESCO and the National Development Center jointly held the "International Symposium on education for the twenty-first Century", have made the report on the "learning to care: the twenty-first Century education", "learning more and more should become active learners and learners by pushing the process." Similarly, the main body of college sports is students, physical education should take students as the center, which is an important content of students' subjectivity. In a long period of time, students participate in sports "body willing and heart contrary", just passively to standards, fundamentally ignored the independent personality of students and as the main body of self-worth realization. Physical education teachers often regard students as passive containers of knowledge. "Whistle" represents the authority of teachers, means that students should follow the teacher's all arrangements, to further increase the teachers in the teaching process. But in the teaching process, the student is the teaching main body, the teacher is only the guidance function. In the traditional teaching mode under the influence of the initiative, outstanding students are not good in the process of teaching, students' learning process by the teacher's control, the teacher often through some measures for students to mandatory content constraints, not very good for students' divergent thinking. In the teaching evaluation, the evaluation system is too monotonous, the evaluation content is too single, cannot fully evaluate the performance of the students in the teaching process, similar differential learning cannot be fully guaranteed. Therefore, students as the main body of physical education, we must first understand the value of sports, from understanding and then produce needs, and then actively participate, which requires teachers to guide reasonable. At the same time, teachers should consider the need to teach sports and health education knowledge and skills and students together, starting from the needs and development of the subject, inspire them to think, to explore, to experience, and gradually form a consciousness, ability and habit, thus forming a subject consciousness participation, actively explore and promote the good atmosphere. No matter how high the society demands for school physical education, the development of P. E. teaching should follow its own rules, otherwise the school sports will lose its value.
The Song Dynasty educator Zhu Xiceng said: "teaching without interest, will not learn", this sentence shows important significance in the contemporary college students interest in learning, students' interest is the key to improve the teaching quality. If in the teaching of physical education is the passive physical task, let the students monotonous exercises, reduces their enthusiasm for learning, and make them produce weariness attitude, also cannot reach the purpose of learning. Educator Mr. Tao Xingzhi also believes that the learning process is "fun -Thinking -Practice -creating" process. With learning interest, students will be active into the study. Stimulate students interest, so that they take the initiative to learn, to experience the different sports give them happiness. Sports cannot as physical performance, mechanical to PE teaching evaluation or a personal achievement, this is a one-sided view of sports. Through various channels of sports teaching, to enhance students' fitness consciousness, to find a suitable method for their effective fitness, become passive sports task conscious active physical exercise is the final result.
PAY ATTENTION TO CLASSROOM PHYSICAL EDUCATION AND DESPISE EXTRACURRICULAR SPORTS ACTIVITIES-A SINGLE CARRIER OF UNIVERSITY SPORTS CONSTRUCTION
Physical education and extracurricular sports activities are the two major components of school physical education work, although there are common goals and tasks, but it is the two different forms of organization. The former is the basic form of school physical education, the latter is to consolidate and improve sports teaching results, as well as the completion of school sports objectives and tasks of the important organizational form. From the analysis of both forms of organization, physical education in the full completion of sports objectives and tasks have certain limitations and deficiencies, just rely on good physical education is not enough. Extracurricular sports activities have broad, flexible and in-depth characteristics, we must combine physical education and extracurricular sports activities closely. Correctly understand and handle the relationship between the two, so that "a lesson" more active, more fulfilling, to achieve real benefits to enhance their physique, edify sentiment, thus laying a solid foundation for the better function of the school sports education.
Extracurricular sports activities is very popular with the students, because the expression of extracurricular sports activities make students interested in the hobby of implementation, emotional and physical and mental, positive effect on the rich after school life, so extracurricular sports activities have become the focus of the work of the college sports. With the development of science and technology, electronic gaming devices allow more students to give up the sports activities, according to the researchers, university extracurricular sports activities at this stage of the overall situation is satisfactory, but in the distribution of the number of terms is not optimistic, many problems worthy of attention. As can be seen from table 1, 84.9% of college students participate in extracurricular sports activities. Although this data is exciting, but can not be ignored, male students and 25.3% female students 7.6% hardly participate in extracurricular sports activities, to participate in the 4.3% of male students and 13.9% female students only 5 times a week or more extracurricular sports activities. This shows that in almost no extracurricular sports activities of college students in girls than boys, that is, there are significant gender differences in participation in physical exercise. In view of this, we should improve the participation rate of College Students' extracurricular sports activities on the basis of the focus is to try to make almost no physical activity to join the exercise of girls. Through table two we can see that, on the basis of grouping the situation of College Students' physical exercise, relevant data statistics. According to the relevant research situation, the college students physical exercise is divided into no exercise, in less than six months time, adhere to participate in more than half a year, and the intensity and the frequency to 3 times a week, each exercise time in more than half an hour to three groups. Through the data show that the current college students do not participate in physical exercise accounted for 53.3%, and intermittent participation accounted for about 20.6%, physical exercise in college students have not been well developed. The proportion of men and women, physical exercise of college students boy girls slightly better, but overall, both men and women to participate in physical exercise of the proportion is too small, the consciousness of lifelong sports occupy a small proportion in College students.
The cause of the poor students exercise is various, with the progress of science and technology, electronic game entertainment equipment involved, to enable more students to leave the sports arena, often spend a lot of time on the Internet, games, music, movies and other aspects, thus affecting the physical exercise time. From the aspects of physical exercise of college students physical exercise organization structure, the situation is very bad, the organization time of uncertainty, the single form of organization, organization of content is boring, it cannot mobilize the enthusiasm of the students, there is no reasonable to meet the students' interest, and physical exercise in the organization and implementation process and even ignore lazy ignore the implementation process of lawless, fool formalism is dominant, leads to students' interest in physical exercise is more and more low, physical exercise consciousness is more and more weak, lifelong physical exercise and thought are not well developed. In 1979 issued the "Interim Provisions", the extracurricular sports guiding ideology made further clear, pointed out: "extracurricular sports activities is an important aspect of the school sports work, is the effective measures to enhance the physical fitness of students. According to local conditions, and actively carry out mass sports activities"; "according to the actual situation of the students and hobbies, promote the small variety, pay attention to pragmatic, lively and vivid, persevere". College students' physical exercise is of great significance to the development of extracurricular sports activities. From table three we can see that in the way of extracurricular sports activities of college students, according to the actual situation will be divided into exercise collective exercise, exercise, exercise independent cohorts and the four types of no great importance. In the data, both male and female students, in the form of extracurricular physical exercise, we all love with classmates or friends to exercise, this form of exercise can get more exercise get more happiness, mental and physical pleasure, which is most popular among. In addition, in the form of extracurricular physical training, through collective organization form exercise also occupies a large proportion of collective exercise, can stimulate the passion of sport you better, promote the development of the spirit of collectivism, but for individual differences, not very good both to. For these exercises, the need to parallel development, there is no individual bias. Should let the collective sports activities with friends and classmates to exercise, and then develop self exercise habits, and ultimately develop lifelong sports awareness.
